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MEDIA RELEASE
September 8, 1988
PRESS CONFERENCE TO FOLLOW UM FACULTY UNIONS’ 
LEGISLATIVE WORKSHOP ON FUNDING, SALARIES
MISSOULA —
The University Teachers' Union of the University of Montana will 
hold a press conference Sept. 24 following a two-hour workshop for 
local legislators on university funding and faculty salaries.
The workshop is closed to the public, but UTU members and 
legislative participants will be available for questions 
afterward. The press conference is scheduled to begin at 12:30 
p.m. in the Montana Rooms of the University Center.
The UTU, an affiliate of the Montana Federation of Teachers and 
the AFL-CIO, has invited legislative incumbents and candidates from 
the Missoula area to the workshop. UTU members will make 
presentations at the workshop on university funding and also on the 
contract negotiated last winter between the UTU and the Board of 
Regents for the Montana University System. The UTU will also 
distribute a handout on the university budget and faculty salaries 
to the legislators and media.
The UTU will ask the legislative participants to answer a 
questionnaire on university funding and faculty salaries. Based 
on their responses, the faculty union will make recommendations to 
its members and will make the information public in early October.
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